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EDUCATION 
ABSTRACT
Objective: to present the construction, application and evaluation of a gamified education strategy 
of scientific methodology to nursing undergraduate students. 
Method: diagnosis of the problems of the Scientific Methodology Discipline of the nursing course 
of the Universidade do Estado do Pará; construction of the strategy; application in six classes over 
three semesters, between 2017 and 2018; evaluation of the impacts and acceptance. 
Results: construction of a system of heuristic evolution, with repercussions on assiduity and 
punctuality and positive self-evaluation of the strategy.
Final Considerations: the gamified strategy has proved to be effective in improving the engagement 
of nursing undergraduate students and with potential to be an innovating pedagogical tool in 
nursing education. The adoption of a heuristic evolution structure distances this strategy from 
artificial initiatives with isolated use of game elements. More rigid evaluations, with control group, 
are still needed.  
DESCRIPTORS: Education; Education, Nursing; Educational Technology; Methodology; Play and 
Playthings.
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CREACIÓN Y APLICACIÓN DE UNA ESTRATEGIA DE GAMIFICACIÓN EN LA ENSEÑANZA 
DE GRADUACIÓN EN ENFERMERÍA
RESUMEN: 
Objetivo: presentar la construcción, aplicación y evaluación de una estrategia de gamificación para la enseñanza de 
metodología científica para estudiantes de graduación en enfermería. Método: diagnóstico de los problemas de la 
disciplina Metodología Científica del curso de enfermería de la Universidade do Estado do Pará; construcción de 
la estrategia; aplicación en seis clases a lo largo de tres semestres, entre 2017 y 2018; evaluación de los impactos y 
aceptación. Resultados: construcción de un sistema de evolución heurística, con impactos en asiduidad y puntualidad 
y autoevaluación positiva de la estrategia. Consideraciones Finales: la estrategia de gamificación demostró ser eficaz 
a la mejora del compromiso de los estudiantes de graduación en enfermería y con potencial para ser una herramienta 
pedagógica innovadora en la enseñanza de enfermería. La adopción de una estructura de evolución heurística distancia 
esta estrategia de iniciativas artificiales con el uso aislado de elementos de juegos. Se necesita asimismo evaluaciones 
más estrictas con grupo control. 
DESCRIPTORES: Enseñanza; Educación en Enfermería; Tecnología Educacional; Metodología; Juego e Implementos 
de Juegos.
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Gamification is the process of doing activities in a game format, providing typical 
game experiences(1). It is the planning of activities, adopting game elements, without 
necessarily building or using complete games.
Despite the multiplicity of existing game formats (digital, board, sports) and 
mechanical (cooperative, competitive, individual), four elements are common to all: (1) 
goals, which must indicate a main objective and intermediaries; (2) rules, which determine 
ways to achieve goals, creating the notion of challenge; (3) feedbacks, which provide 
information about progress and disobedience to rules; and (4) voluntariness, otherwise it 
would be a duty and not a game(2).
In gamified systems, these elements have counterparts: (1) dynamics, which are the 
structure of the system, including goals, narratives and sense of progression; (2) mechanics, 
which are the rules and interactivity; and (3) components, which are the products of the 
mechanics’ follow-up and include the points, trophies and prizes(3).
Gamified strategies have been adopted in areas such as corporate(4), health(5) and 
education(6), being particularly useful in the latter. A review showed that of 208 articles on 
gamification published between 2008 and 2016, 94 were applied to education (45.19%), 
in comparison, for example, to 23 in health (11.06%) and 17 in marketing (8.17%). Despite 
this profusion, there is a lack of works that evaluate its success, since 97 articles (46.63%) 
presented only conceptual arguments for its adoption(7).
A review on gamification in education showed that of 63 articles on gamification 
in education published between 2014 and 2016, 44 (70%) addressed its use in higher 
education. However, 20 of the 44 (45.4%) reported initiatives applied to Information 
Technology (IT) courses in contrast to five on health. It was identified that only 16 (36.4%) 
gamified entire disciplines and that all of these were online. A single study used game 
dynamics and mechanics, in contrast to the others, which were limited to using disjointed 
components(3).
The adoption of isolated components has incurred in the model called PBL (Points, 
Badges and Leaderbords), where game elements are introduced in an arbitrary and disjointed 
way, failing to create a game system. An alternative to this trend is the observation of the 
motivational factors of games, leading to the creation of systems with multiple motivational 
cores(8). In addition, one of the factors indicated as crucial for the success of gamified 
strategies in education is the creation of systems of heuristic evolution(3), where progress 
in the “game” serves as a condition and motivation for the continuity of the process, 
simulating the sensation of evolution provided by electronic games, to the detriment of 
the adoption of isolated rewards for the fulfillment of specific tasks.
The adoption of gamification in higher education has grown, but there is still little 
information about its real impact and lack of initiatives to use it in a systemic way and in 
regular disciplines. Thus, our goal is to present the process of construction, application 
and evaluation of a gamification strategy for teaching and its impacts in six undergraduate 
nursing classes.
The scenario was the graduation course in nursing at UEPA (Universidade do Estado 
do Pará), in the discipline of Scientific Methodology, with a weekly workload of three 
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consecutive hours. The choice was for being the discipline taught by the first author and 
for being a discipline normally considered boring and monotonous by students(9).
The strategy was applied with six morning and afternoon shift classes for three 
semesters between 2017 and 2018. All 131 enrolled students participated in the gamification 
and were invited to join the research, and 94 accepted the invitation and signed the Free 
and Informed Consent Form (ICF). As the main researcher was also a professor of the 
discipline, the invitation and data collection were presented by scholarship holders and 
volunteers from the research group, thus guaranteeing the confidentiality of the participants 
and avoiding any type of coercion or embarrassment to participate in the research.
The implementation took place in three moments: (1) diagnosis of the situation and 
creation; (2) application; and (3) evaluation of the strategy. The diagnosis was based on the 
teacher’s perception of previously observed problems, based on the informal evaluations 
made at the end of the course in previous semesters, in which a round of conversation 
was held with the students about their perception of the positive and negative points 
of the course; the survey of absenteeism and the teacher’s informal perception of the 
participation and engagement of the students. From this survey, it was up to the group of 
authors to raise game elements(2) relevant to the problems identified and create a system, 
integrating these elements. The third stage began on the first school day of each semester, 
with the presentation of the rules, and was concluded with the closing of the course and 
delivery of the final score at the end of the school term. After the closing of each subject 
offer and delivery of the grades, a questionnaire with a Likert type scale was applied to the 
students on the impact of the strategy on their performance.
The project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculdade de 
Enfermagem da UEPA, with the number 2,099,492.
DISCUSSION 
Construction and Application
Based on the evaluations made by students in previous semesters, it was found that 
there was an excess of expositive classes, which, associated to the technical and formal 
nature of the contents, made the classes perceived as tiring and uninteresting. This finding 
can be corroborated by a high absenteeism, with an average of 4.8 absences per student 
in the three previous semesters. Another problem was the lack of adoption of the available 
materials, including work manuals and templates, with 58.3% of students delivering work 
outside the institution’s norms. A low punctuality and departures during classes were also 
informally evaluated.
For the construction of the gamified strategy, a dynamic of heuristic evolution was 
adopted, where the rewards facilitated the progress in the “game” and obtaining new 
rewards; mechanics of distribution of experience points (XP – of the English Experience 
Points) by fulfillment of tasks, weekly feedbacks and system of rewards; and as components, 
awards by levels and trophies.
The heuristic evolution focused on the development of the students, henceforth 
called “players”, who accumulated XP and moved to higher levels, receiving bonuses that 
facilitated their development in later stages. This is a common dynamic in RPG games, 
where players unlock skills (boosters) as they evolve(8), and that goes beyond the simple 
distribution of prizes for fulfilling tasks, since it creates a sense of constant growth and the 
rewards are not arbitrary, but become benefits that help the progress within the system. 
Thus, when reaching Level 2, for example, the player would receive the templates of the 
work, increasing the chances of receiving more points by following the rules in future 
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activities. All started the semester at level 0 and could reach level 10 (Figure 1):
Figure 1 - XP requirement for each level and its rewards. Belém, PA, Brazil, 2019
Source: Authors (2019)
One of the mechanics was the distribution of XP in accordance with tasks fulfillment(8). 
It is directly related to the heuristic evolution, since it is through it that players receive the 
XP for their evolution. Before each task a summary was given, indicating the values in 
XP and the criteria for obtaining them. When receiving, for example, instructions for the 
elaboration of a report, guidelines were presented about its content, the expected score 
for each section and its criteria (Figure 2).
Figure 2 - Operationalization of the evaluation criteria of the report introduction and its values in XP. 
Belém, PA, Brazil, 2019
Source: Authors (2019)
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The other adopted mechanics was the feedbacks system, which must be clear, 
systematic and immediate(8). Unfortunately, given the volume of activities to be analyzed, 
the feedback was not issued immediately, being sent to each player every Friday by e-mail, 
with their progress in a PowerPoint® file. Thus, the player had information about his level; 
the amount of XP for the next level; the XP distributed until the moment and the following 
week (Figure 3).
Figure 3 - Example of experience points distribution and weekly progress of a player in the third school 
week. Belém, PA, Brazil, 2019
Source: Authors (2019)
The components were awards and trophies, both presented in the same file. The 
awards were represented by classic game images and an indication of their effect. The 
trophies were presented in a list format to be completed.
The awards were based on practices already adopted in previous versions of the 
discipline offered in previous semesters, such as the provision of templates. The difference 
is that previously these templates were delivered at the beginning of the semester and 
indicated as mandatory material, while in gamification they were won and seen as benefits 
for progress. The change in the presentation and function of this type of material was 
based on the principle of scarcity, one of the motivational nuclei of gamification(8).
Trophies are markers of conquests. Their appeal is related to the collecting(8). At the 
beginning of the semester, a list of the trophies to be conquered was given, which were 
“unlocked” as some criteria were satisfied. There were nine bronze (easy) trophies; six silver 




Much of the exhibition content was replaced by activities to which the XP was 
assigned. The class on references, for example, took on a gymkhana format and became 
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the most praised class by students, reinforcing the positive impacts of active methodologies 
in education(10).
Absenteeism dropped from 4.8 to 1.1 (one) absence during the gamification period 
and an improvement in punctuality and reduction of room exits was observed, reinforcing 
the role of increased engagement, expected from gamification(3).
The proportion of students who ignored the templates fell from 58% to 30%. This 
change can be due to both the value added to the activities, which besides being rated 
XP, and the change in the function of the template. Traditionally, the templates were only 
an academic requirement and now they have become an achievement, generating a boost 
effect(8).
 The evaluation of the gamified strategy was completed by 94 students (71.8% of 
the total number of graduates). 84 (89%) considered that the strategy positively affected 
their performance; 83 (88.3%) that it affected their attendance; 81 (86.2%) that it affected 
their punctuality; 87 (92.5%) that it had a positive impact on their participation in classes; 
and 89 (94.7%) that it affected their whim. The evaluation of the elements showed that 79 
(84%) considered that the awards had impact on her performance; 78 (83%) considered the 
trophies as positive; and 83 (88.3%) evaluated as high the impact of the weekly feedbacks. 
These data corroborate the findings in researches that used similar methodologies(3).
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The adoption of gamification in higher education has increased, but initiatives to 
gamble entire disciplines, adopting dynamics and mechanics to the detriment of isolated 
elements, are still rare(3). This experience has demonstrated that starting from a diagnosis 
and creating an individualized system has produced positive results.
The dynamics of heuristic evolution generated a sense of growth, so that the XPs 
assumed a distinct function from the notes. While these have a previous and watertight 
character, they are an opportunity for growth and evolution.
The self-assessment of the strategy’s impact also showed a positive result. Considering 
that this is a discipline commonly shunned by students, the adoption of the strategy 
was useful not only for producing greater engagement, but also for improving students’ 
perception of the discipline.
Initiatives such as these are useful in demonstrating the positive impact of replacing 
aversive and coercive strategies with strategies based on a sense of self-realization and 
personal progress and the creation of environments favorable to learning. This can be 
particularly useful in cross-curricular disciplines at the beginning of the course, when there 
is a lack of clarity about the importance of such content, which can lead to demotivation 
by students.
 Despite initial positive results and favorable perception by students, new applications 
are still needed, with stricter evaluations of the impact on academic commitment and 
performance, preferably involving quasi-experimental procedures with control groups.
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